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We report the growth of indium phosphide (InP) by using a chemical beam epitaxy (CBE) 
technique with the group V source tertiarybutylbis (dimethylamino) phosphine (TBBDMAP). The 
photoluminescence spectra at 15 K showed that the intensity of a peak attributed to impurity 
recombination and the FWHM increased significantly when the cracker temperature exceed 545 
°C. This paper also reports the growth of GaP without precracking of the TBBDMAP source. 
While it was not possible to grow InP at 450 °C, GaP was successfully grown at temperatures as 
low as 410 °C, possibly due to the higher Ga-P bond strength which gives a longer TBBDMAP 
residence time on the surface before desorption. In this study, ethyldimethylindium (EDMIn) and 
triisopropylgallium (TIPGa) were used as the indium (In) and the gallium (Ga) sources, respectively.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

In chemical beam  epitaxial (CBE) technique, growth 
is perform ed under u ltra  high vacuum  (UHV) conditions 
and the  source is beam-like sim ilar to  the  M BE (molec
ular beam  epitaxy) technique. Thus, there  are no flow 
p a tte rn  or gas reaction problem s as there are in O M VPE 
(organom etallic vapor phase epitaxy). Since CBE uses 
organom etallic sources, the  growth ra te  dependence on 
the  growth tem pera tu re  is sim ilar to , yet more compli
cated th an  th a t of O M V PE [1]. Phosphine (P H 3) has 
been the  m ost commonly used phosphorus (P) source for 
CBE growth. However, the  use of P H 3 requires extrem e 
care due to  the  toxic nature  of P H 3 [2]. Significant effort 
has been devoted to  developing safer P  sources. There 
have been several candidates for P  sources, including 
tertiarybutylphosphine (TB P) [3,4], bisphosphinoethane 
(BPE) [5], trisdim ethylam inophospliine (TD M A P) [6], 
and tertiarybu ty lb is (dim ethylam ino) phosphine (TBB
DM AP) [7]. All four of these precursors are liquids a t

room  tem peratu re  w ith acceptable vapor pressures. The 
liquid sources are orders of m agnitude less hazardous due 
to  the  slow dispersion relative to  P H 3 stored in high pres
sure cylinders [1].

Indium  phosphide (InP) has been widely used for var
ious applications [8-10]. For the  growth of InP  by CBE, 
precracking of the  group V sources, such as P H 3 [11], 
T B P  [12], B P E  [13], and TD M A P [14], is required. Since 
the  group V sources P H 3 and T B P  have very strong P- 
hydrogen and P -R  (tertiarybuty l radical) bonds, the  resi
dence tim e of the  group V source on the  heated substrate  
is not enough to  allow complete pyrolysis. The semicon
ductor epilayer quality  is known to  be highly sensitive to  
the  cracker cell tem pera tu re  [12]. W hile precracking of 
the  group V sources m entioned above is required for InP  
growth by CBE, it is known th a t  an InP  epilayer can 
be grown by using CBE w ithout therm al precracking of 
the  TBBD M A P source [7]. Precracking elim ination can 
remove very expensive cracker cell and defects from a 
heated  cracker cell. I t also reduces the  therm al cross-talk 
between a  heated cracker and m an ipu la to r/o ther cells, 
and the  complexity of the  CBE growth apparatus.

In th is study, m ainly th e  effects of cracker cell tem -*E-mail: hhryu@ inje.ac.kr;
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Fig. 1. Percent decomposition of TBBDM AP and TBP 
versus cracker cell tem perature.

pera tu re  for InP  growth using a group V source, TB B 
DMAP, are discussed. The growth of gallium phosphide 
(G aP) is also briefly reported. E thyldim ethylindium  
(EDM In) and triisopropylgallium  (TIPG a) were used as 
indium  (In) and gallium (Ga) sources, respectively.

II. EXPERIM ENTS

The growths of InP  and G aP  were perform ed in 
a custom -designed, u ltra  high vacuum CBE cham ber 
equipped w ith a 2200 lite r /s  diffusion pum p. In this 
study ethyldim ethylindium  (EDM In) and triisopropyl- 
gallium (TIPG a) were used as indium  (In) and gallium 
(Ga) sources, respectively. TBBD M A P is a liquid w ith a 
vapor pressure of 1.8 Torr a t 25 °C [15]. The flow rates of 
EDM In, TIPG a, and TBBD M A P were typically 0.035, 
0.04 ~  0.06 and 0.251 ~  0.5 sccrn, respectively.

Low tem peratu re  (15 Iv) photolum inescence (PL) m ea
surem ents were perform ed using the 488-nrn line of an 
Ar+ laser operating w ith typical power levels between 
0.1 to  10 mW . Hall effect m easurem ents were performed 
to  determ ine the electrical properties of the InP  epilay- 
ers. X-ray diffraction m easurem ent was also done for 
verifying G aP growth on the GaAs (001) substrate.

III. RESULTS AN D DISCUSSION

Figure 1 shows the percent decom position as a func
tion of the cracker cell tem peratu re  for T B P  and TB B 
DM AP [16]. TBBD M A P pyrolyzes at much lower tem 
peratures. The values of T 50, the tem pera tu re  a t which
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Fig. 2. Low-t.emperature (15 K) PL spectra for InP at 
three different cracker cell tem perature, (a) Tc =  87 °C, (b) 
Tc =  545 °C and (c) Tc =  640 °C, at Tg =  510 °C for V /III  
=  7.2 and for an Ar+ laser power of 1 mW.

the  source is 50 % pyrolyzed, for TBBD M A P and T B P 
are 475 °C and 700 °C, respectively. For G alnP  growth 
using a T B P  source, precracking of the T B P  source was 
necessary [12]. High-quality G alnP  could be grown at 
a cracker tem peratu re  of 795 °C. However, high im pu
rity  peaks were found from 15-K PL m easurem ents fol
lower cracker cell tem peratures (below 770 °C) due to  
the incom plete pyrolysis of the TBP. W hile precracking 
the T B P source is required, the TBBD M A P source can 
be used for InP  growth w ithout precracking, possibly 
due to  the much lower pyrolysis tem perature, as can be 
seen from Figure 1. A lower pyrolysis tem pera tu re  could 
also be desirable because it can lead to  a reduction of 
the growth tem perature, which is useful in certain appli
cations. The pyrolysis behavior of TBBD M A P seen in 
Figure 1 indicates poten tia l use of th is m aterial for the 
epitaxial growth of InP  layers.

InP  was grown on (001) sem i-insulating InP  substrates 
a t values of the growth tem perature, Tg, between 450 °C
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Fig. 3. Low-t.emperat.ure (15 K) PL intensity ratio  of the 
band-edge to  the im purity-related peaks as a function of the 
cracker cell tem perature for InP grown at. (o) 480 °C and (A) 
510 °C for V /III  =  7.2 and an Ar+ laser power of 0.1 mW.
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Fig. 4. Low-t.emperat.ure (15 K) PL full w idth at. half 
maximum (FW HM ) for InP at. two growth tem peratures, (o)
Tg =  480 °C (A) Tg =  510 
cell tem perature for V /III
0.1 mW.

3C, as a function of the cracker 
= 7.2 for an Ar+ laser power of

and 530 °C. For T g =  480 °C and 510 °C. InP  epilayers 
w ith sm ooth morphologies were grown w ithout precrack
ing the TBBD M A P while In-rich surfaces were observed 
from the samples w ith T g =  450 °C and 530 °C due to  
the incom plete pyrolysis of the TBBD M A P source and 
the rapid  desorption of P  from the surface, respectively. 
The details of the InP  epilayer growth by using the CBE 
technique w ith /  w ithout precracking the TBBD M A P 
have been published elsewhere [7].

The 15-K PL was found to  be a function of cracker 
cell tem perature. Figure 2 shows the 15-K PL spectra of 
the InP  epilayers grown a t T g =  510 °C with three dif
ferent cracker cell tem peratures. 87 °C. 545 °C and 640 
°C. The cracker cell tem peratu re  of 87 °C is due to  the 
heat from the substra te  heater w ith no power applied to  
the cracker cell heater. The PL  spectra were found to  
consist of two peaks, a high energy peak due to  neutral 
donor bound exciton (D°X) recom bination and a peak at 
~ 37  nieV below the D °X peak due to  the neutral donor 
to  neu tral acceptor transition  (D°A°) [17.18]. As the 
cracker cell tem pera tu re  was increased from 545 °C to  
640 °C. the  D°A° peak intensity increased. A sim ilar re
sult was found as the V /III  ra tio  was increased [7]. This 
suggests th a t the D°A° peak is most likely associated 
w ith the TBBD M A P source. Secondary ion mass spec
troscopy (SIMS) m easurem ents indicate th a t sulfur (S) 
and carbon are the m ajor donor im purities in the InP  
epilayers grown in th is study, even though carbon was 
reported  as an acceptor in an earlier paper [7]. Carbon 
is known to  be a group-III substitu tional donor in InP  
epilayers [18.19]. The InP  epilayers were all N-type. The 
lowest carrier concentration. 5.2 x 1016 cm ” 3, a t room 
tem peratu re  was m easured for a sample grown a t T g =

510 °C and T c =  545 °C with a V /III  ra tio  of 7.2.
Figure 3 shows the 15-K PL intensity ra tio  of the  D °X 

peak to  the D°A° peak as a function of the cracker cell 
tem pera tu re  for two growth tem peratures. 480 °C and 
510 °C. For T g =  480 °C. the intensity ra tio  increased as 
the cracker cell tem pera tu re  increased from 87 °C and 
545 °C. It then  decreased significantly for cracker cell 
tem peratures above 545 °C. For Tg =  510 °C. the inten
sity ra tio  of a sample grown a t T c =  87 °C was sim ilar to  
th a t of the  sample grown w ith a cracker cell tem perature  
of 545 °C. However, as the  cracker cell tem peratu re  was 
increased fu rther to  640 °C. the intensity ra tio  decreased 
significantly, sim ilar to  the  d a ta  for Tg =  480 °C. As seen 
from Figure 3. the  intensity ratios of all samples grown 
a t Tg =  510 °C are higher th an  th a t of those grown a t T g 
=  480 °C. The effect of the cracker cell tem peratu re  on 
the full w idth at half m axim um  (FW HM ) of the 15-K PL 
band edge peak is shown in Figure 4 for Tg =  480 °C and 
510 °C. The FW HM  is near a m inim um  for cracker cell 
tem peratures near 545 °C with significant increases at 
bo th  higher and lower cracker cell tem peratures. There 
is no significant difference in FW HM  between the sam 
ples grown a t tem peratures of 480 °C and 510 °C. In 
th is experim ent, the  FW HM  and the carrier concentra
tion values are m inim um  for T c =  545 °C. T g =  510 °C 
and V /III  =  7.2.

G aP  epilayers were grown on (OOl)-oriented GaAs 
sem i-insulting substrates w ithout precracking the TB B 
DMAP. as verified by X-ray diffraction m easurem ents 
(Figure 5). W hile it was not possible to  grow InP  at 
a growth tem peratu re  of 450 °C [7], G aP  was grown at 
growth tem peratures as low as 410 °C. This m arked dif-
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Fig. 5. X-ray scan for G aP epilayer grown on (001) GaAs 
substrate.

fcrence between the behavior of G aP  and InP  is proba
bly due to  the  longer residence tim e of TBBD M A P on 
the G aP  surface before desorption than  on the InP  sur
face because of the larger G a-P bond strength . Figure 
5 shows the G aP  growth ra te  as a function of growth 
tem perature. As seen in Figure 6. the growth ra te  de
creased as the  tem peratu re  increased from 410 °C to  520 
°C. This result is similar to  the result reported  by Freer 
et al. [20] for GaAs grown by CBE w ith T IPG a and ar- 
sine (AsH3). which is also p lo tted  in Figure 6. Using the 
m odulated beam  mass spectrom etry technique. Freer et 
al. determ ined th a t the desorption of di-isopropylgallium 
was prim arily responsible for the reduction of the growth 
rate.

IV. CONCLUSION

In this study. InP  epilayers were grown using CBE 
with a TBBD M A P source. This was accomplished at 
growth tem peratures of 480 °C and 510 °C for a V /III  
ra tio  of 7.2. The effects of the cracker cell tem perature  
on InP  growth and on the optical properties of InP  were 
studied for a constant V /III  ra tio  of 7.2. The 15-K PL 
spectra showed th a t the intensity of a peak a ttrib u ted  to  
im purity recom bination and the FW HM  increased signif-

Fig. 6. G aP growth ra te  versus tem perature. Previously 
reported  GaAs growth ra te  data  [16] are included for com
parison. The flow rates of T IP G a and TBBDM AP were 0.06 
and 0.5 seem, respectively, giving an input V /III  ratio  of 8.3.

icantly when the cracker tem peratu re  exceeded 545 °C. 
SIMS m easurem ents suggest th a t the donors are sulfur 
and carbon.

G aP epilayers were also grown on (001) GaAs sub
strates. W hile it was not possible to  grow InP  a t 450 
°C. G aP  was successfully grown at tem peratures as low 
as 410 °C. The difference between the G aP  and the 
InP  growth can be explained by the higher G a-P bond 
strength , which gives a longer TBBD M A P residence tim e 
on the surface before desorption. The G aP growth rate  
decreased as the  growth ra te  decreased, probably due to  
the desorption of di-isopropyl gallium before pyrolysis.
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